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Tiik lUltlmore Sim asks "Are pni ties dis-

appearing !" Undoubtedly; look at the
Doinoeraey.

Ht'iinot, Director Eiiwabi still remains
a purly unto himself. For how lonsj, HWWjr

people nro wondering.

Perhaps there Is amitlr ileal on In tlie
School Board to delay the election of a

teacher. It looks that way.

The "harmony" movement In Philadelphia
has apparently struck a snag somewhere,
judging from current reports.

Tub man who trlea to reconcile Hie1

reports from the Gretoo-Tnrkls- h war
is liable to have a lunacy commission sitting
in !ih cue.

1'hksiiiKNT MeKtHMCY has given assur-

ance th.it lie will bo present at the unveiling
of the Wiiihingtou monument in Philadel-

phia on the lMh lust.

Tiik continued silence of the Attorney
(Seoeral in tho mnttcr of the llorougli Jus-ticc- a

would seem to indicate that he t load-

ing up fur the occasion.

Sn Schuylkill comity will have no county

detective this year prolwbly some other
ye.ir. And the people are imlebti'd to liepre
Mutative Scth Orifte for tho defeat of this
obnoxious piece of proposed legislation.

Tin: application fur another electric light
romp.inv . to ho located in Shenandoah, 1sh11

right, provided the people's rights are-f- no
w iv jeopardised. This is an enlightened
aire, and it might he In order to shed a little
light upon this question first.

The anthracite investigators arc at Wllkes- -

barre, and yesterday examined a number of

miners and operators In that region. Tho
situation there is an improvement upon tho
conditions as they exist hero. At least that
is the testimony of witnesses.

Tiik plentiful rains of tho latter part of
April and thus far of May have had a won-

derfully stimulating effect upon tho truck
gardens from which tho supply of vegetables
for tho remainder of tho season will bo mainly
derived. Tho quality of tho early truck is
unusually fino.

Tiik farmer is likely to bo well taken care
of by that dignified body, the United States
Senate. The tariff hill, reported from tho
Finance Committee of that body on Tues-

day, has added a duty of 11 cents per pound
on hides, Increased the rate on wool of the
third class, and cut out the cluuso in the
House hill which exempted Hawaiian sugar
fi' irn duties, thus reducing that competition
with licit sugar. The duty put on hides, tea,
and other articles which were formerly on
the free-lis- t will improve tho opportunities
for advantageous reciprocity treaties for
whn h the Senate will provide, and which
will greatly lienefit tho farmer. It is believed
the House rates on wools of th'o first and
m i mill i lass will b restored by the Senate or
i tuiferenco committee

- ti : t--

A 00MPAHIS0N.
OlevilauiPs Mld becauto the

Ilepublicans hiv hastened to carry out their
pledges for the enactment of a protective
tariff law baa led somebody to recall the
iucidenU of the eighteen months which
elapsed between Mr. Cleveland's inaugura-
tion, in 1893, and the enactment of tho tariff
law winch his party had promised in the
platform upon which lie was elected.

1 li t e are a few of them : Ilusiness failures
2.'. 1TK, with tot 1 liabilities amounting to
f.')1,t7li,85S; railroads thrown into the
bauds of receivers 30, with total indebted-
ness of $1,873,000,000; loss in wages to
persons thrown out of employment by
strikes and lockouts, $15,000,000 ; banks
failed, 843; strikes in Xew York and Mich-

igan in March, 1893, the month of Cleve-

land's inauguration; in Chicago in April
and Ohio in May; in Pennsylvania in
June; in Colorado in July; in New York,
accompanied by riots, iu August; on the
' Big Pour" sud other railroads in Sep-

tember; in Alabama, accompanied by Hots,

and only suppressed by troops, In October;

in Pennsylvania ou the Iehigh Valley road,

and iu Connecticut iu November; in Penn-

sylvania, accompanied by riots, in Decem-

ber; in New Yerk and Pennsylvania, ac-

companied by riots, in January; in New
York, Ohio ami Massachusetts, aceompaniod
by riots, in February; in New Jersey, West
Virginia, Colorado, Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania, accompanied by riots, in March; in
Ohio, Pennsylvania. South Carolina aud
Illinois, accompanied by riots Sud only
Mipprcsaed by state troops, iu -- April; In
Pennsylvania and Ohio iu May; iu Mary-

land, Montana, Pennsylvania, Alabama,
VY isi iiiisin, Ohio aud Michigan', accom-ianic- d

by rioU uecessitatini; state trooiM,

in June; in Illinois, Indiana, Colorado and

other states, accompanied by riots, bloodshed,

aud the use of United States troops, iu July;
iu New York, Massachusetts, aud elsewhere

in August, tbe month in which the tarill
lull Anally became a law.

Does Mr. Cleveland want to see the record
of these fearful 18 months repeated? He

must know that it is impossible for
to resume activity or business to

revive pendiug a change iu tbe tariff, aud

that his demands that the party Iu power

delay its promised action on this subject

would be liuble to duplicate the terrible ex-

perience of bis administration.
If Mr. CIi velaud expects that the Republi- -'

cau party is going to be so Mind to the iu-- t.

rcsu of tbe people as to fellow either his

advice or his example lu delay iu its tariff
legislation he must give the leaders of the
party credit for either very little intelligence
or very poor memories as to bis own

in that lice.

PROFESSOR BARNARD'S AIRSHIP

Mnkpn n Surwwrul Flight From the
Tennoni.ee ICrinwltlou GI'ouihIh.

Nashville. May 7. Yesterday, at the
Tennessee centennial exhibition ground,
1'rofesaoi- Aithur Harnard, physical In
structor of the Young Men's Christian
Amoctatlon of Nashville, started on a
trip In an airship constructed-b- hlm- -
Ben. i nc oniciais oi me exposition
and the people attending; 'the exposition
witnessed the ascent of the aerlnl voy-
ager. The ship moved off In perfect
order, and passed out of sight in a few
minutes. Professor Iiarnard promised
to sail against the wind arising Into
the air, and he did so, The atrstilp
will be continued In use at the expo
sitlon. It Is 45 feet long and 20 feet In
diameter,

Mr. Barnard, who returned with his
atrshlp last night, says that he per-
fected a machine which will fly under
ordinary conditions. He said that It
w8 not perfect, nor could It yet be
perfectly controlled, but he believed
that he could perfect It so that Its
course could oe controlled.

After disappearing from view yester-
day the ship circled around, the navi-
gator hoping to meet with a favorable
current. At last the shin began to
all to the west, and Mr. Barnard

says that at Walklna. a village 15
miles west nf the cltv. he turned, and
when four miles from Nashville the
gaa In the balloon attachment began
to give out. He then aoueht n safe
place to descend, and came dowii
easily. While aloft a suddf-- gust broke
one of the spans of tho ship. No other
damage was done.'

Not only acule lung troubles, which may
prove fatal in h few days, but old chronic
coughs and throat troubles may itceive im-

mediate lellef and tie jMiriuancntly cured by
One Minute Cough Cure. 0. 11, llagenhuch

Jin Jntt tut" Xaml C'imVp.

Annur Ms, t:d., I'ny ".It Ms been
eettled that the Interstate naval cruise
between Minylnid, Pennylvnnia and
New Jersey, suggest,. d by the navy

to take tire place of the
annual cruises of the naval battalions
of each state, will not be held this year.
Commander 1. 33. Emerson has receiv-
ed communications from the Pennsyl-
vania batta'Ion which flatly oppose a
cruise outside the waters of that state,
and as Commander Emerson and the
Maryland battalion are unanimous
against leavlnc the Chesapeake the
states will be obliged to hold separate
cruises.

When the spring ttme comes, "gcntlo An-

nie," liko all other sensible persons, will
cleanse tho liver and renovates tho system
with DeWitt's Little Kaily KImts, famous
little pills for the liver and stomach all the
veur round. (J. II. tagcnbiir.h.

(ilium SynipntlilKcrH Arretted.
City of Mexico, May i. A pensatlon-a- l

arreel was made ycs.erday of the
entire editorial staff of the paper called
Kl Contlnente Americano, which Is the
orifrtn of the Mexican sympathise
with the Cuban Insurgents, at the In-

stigation of the Duke De Arcos, Span-
ish nilnhtter, who complains that the,
paper has Insulted a, friendly nation,
the editors are young Mexican stu
dents, and popular sympathy is with
them. The arrest could r!6t be helped,
us the Spanish minister presented for-nu- il

complaint.

Tho neglect of a cold is often fatal. Dr
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup contains all tho
soothing virtues of tho pine. Never fails to
cure.

NUGGETS OF' NEVvS.

Kleven men have been drowned at
Durham, England, through nn Inflow
of waier Into the Kelloe colliery.

James M. Tyner, of Indiana,
general, has been appointed at-

torney general for the postofflco de-

partment.
Thirty nesroea landed at Natchez,

Miss., bp.vir.g been floating- In the flood
ed rerlor.s on a raft for four days with
out food.

Prince Luigl, Duke of Abruzzl, neph
ew of the king of Italy, Is on his way
to this country to go to AJnska and at-

tempt the ascent of Mount St. Ellas.
Seven indictments have been return-

ed by the federal Brand jury at Hay
City, Mlrh, against Clarence I Judd
jor criminal acts In conectlon with the
Ullure o the National Bank of East
Saginaw.

Is tho tiiao when you should tako a
Spring' Mcdiuiiio to purify your blood,
givo you good appetite, sound sleep,
steady nerves and perfect digestion.
That scrofulous laint, that skin trou

ble, that liver

Take' tondoncy, that
tired feeling, aro

all cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Givo

this medicine a fair trial and you will
realize its positivo merit. It is not
what wo say, but what the pcoplo who
nre cured say, which proves that

Sarsaparilla the Best
Spring Medi

cine. C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

, co"1 'Jver Ills.; easy to
HOOU S PUIS take, cusy to operate. 26c.

FOR THIS WEEK- -r

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
.105 S. Main St.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

AT

11 j Kortli Main Streut,

But llife Trumpit'j Clarion Note

Sounded by a Scrauton Citizen.

At first only the laltitest echo l cached to

the coal regions. It came In the onwanl

mareti through the state awakening echoes of
good cheer to many of each triumphal step.
Now 'Mi her.', and the tmtnjel notes of truth
are daily sounded and doubt tomains no
more. This time 'tis in Scrauton, tho hustl-

ing cry of tbe miners. At 1120 Marlon
street reoides Mrs. J. Fils ami her evidence is
added to that of many another in this
region. This Is how she tells it! "After
being troubled six years with kidney dis-

orders, I ono day an advertisement of
Dean's Kidney Pills. My best efforts to get'

rid of my trouble had failed but I deter-
mined to try once more, and got a box of
pills at Matthews Ilros. Drug stole, ninLI run

Indeed glad of this determination, for Doau's
Kidney Pills am all that Is claimed for them.
They are easy to take and leavu no disagree-
able, after effect. My affection varied some-

times, worst) than others, but I have never
been free from the trouble In all these years.
The warm weather seemed to effect tno worse,
and during that season the passage or urine
was acuomiiiied by severe pain. I had con-

siderable pain n my back at night, and upon
rising In the morning my limbs and baek
were still'. 1 had stomach trouble, too, but
that together with all the other ailments has
vanished. I have told my friends about tho
great g 'oil lloan's Kidney Pills have done
me, and I shall always praio thorn and use
them myself when necessary, although I
have n-- i need of them at the present. Three
boxes of Dirnn's Kidney Pills have made mo
feel strong and well,"

I '"or sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milliur- u Co , Buffalo, N. Y.
Solo agents for tho U. S.

r Ar.'V ..',.i,,Ei.--- it jti ttfitmit
TSP fifi-- i v..v..i.-r- . v,?.--

is iM Ti,rfv t'C ' 'I mhrt III

I Gimnmlwsd typo-to- r to nil Mn?';. V
ri. k..t iy Hit nwttpt, A N",. L mueulus. 1 cu,
V V iiuA IW Tl,tn.M.

BRITISH BLUFF SUCCEEDS.

Trmisvnnl (loruniiiiiuit lienculs tho
Jmiiilunitlim I.nw.

Pretoria, May 7. The volksraad held
a protracted secret session Wednesday
to discuss the answer to be made to
the dispatches of Mr. Chamberlain,
British secretary of state for the col-

onies, which demanded a repeal of the
Transvaal immigration law. Yesterday
the vo'ksrand repealed the law, not
because It was a bieaclTof the London
convention, but because It was dis-

tasteful to -- neighboring states. Mr.
Coster, thr Transvaal state attorney,
has tendered his resignation in disap-
proval of I he repeal.

The position taken by Mr. Chamber-
lain on the subject of the Transvaal
alien Immigrant law, No. 30, of 1S9G,

wag stated In his diBpatch to Lord Itos-mea- d,

the Hiitlsh high commissioner
at the cape, under date of Dec. 15, 1S9G.

He sold to Lord Rosmead:
"Inform the government of the South

African republic that her majesty's
government cannot, In view of article
14 of the London convention, admit
that the government of the South Afri-
can republic has a right of expelling
or restricting foreigners who are not
shown to have failed to conform to the
laws of the republic, and that her maj
esty's government reserves the right
Of objecting to proceedings under the
act which may amount to a breach of
the convention.

"You will state that her majesty'3
government appreciates the repeated
assurances of President Kruger that
the government of the South African
republic has no Intention of departing
from the terms of the London conven-
tion, nnd, therefore, feels confidenjt that
It will not attempt to enforce the law."

In a letter to Lord Rosmead explain-
ing the reasons for the dispatch, Mr.
Chamberlain said the British gov-

ernment could not accent the alien
Immigrant law as an ordinary police
law within the terms of article 14 of
tjie London convention, which declares
that all oersons other than natives
oonformlne themselves to the laws
of the South African republic shall
have full liberty to enter, travel or
reside In any part of the republic,

Klci'lrlc Hitters,
Electric Hitters is u medicine suited for any

M'usou, Imt perhaps more generally nctxlcu in
the spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need ol a tonic nnd altera
live is felt. A prompt uso of this medicine
has often averted long and porhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surelv In countoractiiiE and freeing the sys
tem from the malarial poison. Headache.
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty couts per bottlo
at A. vv asieys urug store.

Sale of School lloluls.
There are still on salo at the Secretary's

olllcc sixteen $600 bonds and ono 00 bond
of the Shenandoah school district. These
bonds bear intei est from the first day of
April. 1807, and will run thirty years. In
terest, 4 per cent.; payable
Parties wishing them will avail themselves
of this opportunity at once, as after May 1st,
1807, tho School Hoard will dispone of the
remaining bonds to outside jarties, If not
taken up by town pooplo on or before that
date.

Uy ordor of tho Board,
J. J. l'liicp, President,

Attest : Fjunk Hanna, Secretary.

Wbv aufler with Ooiiiihs. Colds and La
Grippe when LuxaMvo llromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up In tablet con
vanlout for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 86 cents, "or sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Kontiiidy'H I'rlMin o:iridul,
Frankfort, Ky., May T, The senate

pi loon Investigating committee heard
testimony yesterday about Inhuman
treatment of prisoners and other
things. John Doe, a two year oonvlct
released on Wednesday, related dosens
of cases of brutal Hogging of men
women' and children, of the rack,
thumbstall, etc, giving names, dates
and every detail, and charged that
one woman hung up by the thumbs,
while encle.ite, died fiom the effects
of the punishment. President Albtne,
of the Lcuiiiville Alblne company, a
turned down bidder when the prison
chair contract was let to A. D. Mar
tin et al.. "f Chicago and Cincinnati,
charged, that Attorney General Taylor
had be ccme the attorney for A. P.
Mrrtln.

Kur Itching Piles, irritation of the jpsuitul

or llching iu any part of the hudy, Hush's

Ointment is worth its weight in gold. Nu

matter how long standing tbe trouble, Dean's

Olnlmeut will uot fail to give instant lellef.

Iluy Keystone Hour, Ilesurutliat the name
LCSUI A IMKtt. Aaiiland, Pa., is printed on

ever sat k.

Ilurdoek Wood Hitlers is nature's true rem
edv for constipation and kindred ills. It acts
directly ou tbe bowels, the liver, the skin

anil while cleansing tbe blood Imparts strength

to tbe digestive orgaus.

I tj iXniii'irnr,ff.. lifrt ifTTiTI li innWrainliiY --a, ssVsYfsTiTii

WILLIAM D, HOWLAND'8 SUICIDE.

lie Itntl lton One of tfew itnglnnd'a
I.ending Mnnufliotui'ei-M- .

New Bedford, Mass., May 7. The
body of William D. Howiand, treas-
urer of ihe Howiand mills, the JJew
Bedford Manufactutlng company and
the Notch Spinning company, was
found In the dock at the foot of North
street yesterday. The place where It
was found Is not far from that where
he was last seen alive. The corpora-
tions with which Mr. Howiand was
connected are now In the hands of re-

ceivers, as the result of tlut discovery
of the unsuspected-financi- al entangle-
ments recently discovered by the
stockholders. .

Mr. Howiand was last seen on April
13, the day previous to that appointed
for a meeting of the stockholders to
look Into the affairs of the corporation.
On examination of the body It was
found that Mr. Howiand drowned him-
self on the day he disappeared. In
the pockets of his clothing were found
various personal letters and belong-
ings. Including a small blank' book
containing a full alphabetical and
chronologlrnl list of n"tes payable of
the corporations, with dates of matur-
ity and other Information. Mr. How-lan- d,

as treasurer, was under bonds of
v

$50,000.
Mr. Howiand was nearly 45 years old,

and was one of the leading manufac-
turers of New England. He was the
first president of the New Bedford
Commercial bank, now the National
Bank of Commerce, and one of the In-

corporators pf the Institute for Sav-
ings, lie was a director of the Na
tional Bank of Commerce, and was
closely Identified with many efforts for
the moral and religious improvement
of New Bedford. He was a graduate
of Brown university.

In I860 he .founded a village for his
operatives. It Is known as the How-lan- d

Mill Village, nnd has acquired a
national reputation. A large tract of
land was laid out by the corporation,
with wide, well built streets and some
B0 or more model single houses, fitted
with all modern conveniences, and sur-
rounded by an abundance of good
ground. These houses are sold out
right on reasonable terms to the em
ployes.

Mr. Howiand was also president or
the Pierce & Bushnell Manufacturing
company, manufacturers of pastels and
etchings.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, he made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain "ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Huy fiom
your own druggist who will guarantee it

cure. 50c or $1.00, Ilooklct and sample
mailed free. Ad; Sterling Hcmedy Co.,
Chicago or New York

CoiiinilsHlonor Calhoun's 'MlHwIon
Washington, May 7. W. J. Calhoun,

of Illinois, who has been selected by the
president to go to Cuba as the special
representative of the United States In
the Ruiz ense, had a consultation with
the president yesterday. He Is await
Ing the arrival of Judge Day, the new
assistant secretary of state, who made
an exhaustive study of the case, be
fore leaving for Havana. If Judge
Day arrives In time for him to secure
the n-- H essary information Mr. Cal
houn will leave for Havana tomorrow,
J. Edward Addlcks and some of his
friends from Delaware saw the pres
ident to ask for recrgnltlon In the dls
trlbutlcn of the Delaware patronage,
and were asrured, so Mr. Addlcks
stated, that they would not be Ig
nored.

Uncklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor soros.
tetter, chapped nanus, cniiuuuns, corns, ana

11 skin emotions, and positively cures piles.
oi jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
pcricct satlsisction or mony rciunuou. rnre
Jo cents per nox. r or saio uy a. wasiey.

Impnrtinir Ore l'Voin Vonoztioln.
New York. May 7. Tho steamer Mer

cedes arrived yesterday from Imatoca,
Venezuela, with over 1,000 tons of Iron
ore, which is to go to a firm In I'hlla
delphtti, This is the first shipment of
ore a mine which Is said to be
practicably Inexhaustible. It Is being
worked by a syndicate of American
capitalists, which was formed several
months ago. The ore is said to be su
perior to anv found In this country
The mine is situated at a point 60

miles above the mouth of the Orinoco
river.

Thirty years is a long tlmo to fluht so
painful a trouble as piles, hut Jacob Mitchell,
of Unlonvlllc, Pa., struggled that long be
fore ho tried DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve,
which nulckly and permanently cured him
It is equally effective lu eczema and all skin
allcctious. c li. iiageuuucu.

Tho Trlplo Alllunoo Itouowcd.
London, May ".A dispatch to The

Dally Mall from Rome says that the
act of the powers constituting tho
trlnle alliance was renewed yesterday
for a period of six years. The right to
withdraw, under the terms of the orig-

inal nt, expired on May 0, and
Germany has succeeded In persuading
Italy not to exercise the right qf with,,
drawal.

A NEW DISCOVERY the SHAKERS.

For more than a hundred years the Mount
Lebanon Shakers have studied the cultiva
tion of medicinal plants and sought to ex-

tract from them their healing essences. Their
labor has uot been spent In vain. They have
made a discovery that will provo a blessing
to mankind. It consists of a oordial that
causes immediate relief in cases of indiges-
tion. The importance of this duwovery will
be apparent when we realise that nearly
nine-tent- of our sulfsring are caused by
dyspepsia or Indigestion. Nearly every per-

son you meet has this digestive trouble in
some of its varied form sick headache,
distress after eating, pain and fullness in the
chest after eating, palpitation of the heart,
etc., are but symptoms of indigestion. To
relieve these suttferlugs has been tbe study of
the Shakers, and they have succeeded. The
ruaeoivthe Shaker Digestive Cordial Inn such
an Immediate and salutary effect is that it
causes the food eaten to be digested, fur it is
undigested food that cauaes the distress. The
Cordial causes the food to hp digested befora
there is tlmo fur it to ferment and sour on

the stomach. When the food Is so digested It
gives strength and vigor to tbe fveble bAdy,

makes oje feel bright and cheerful, and
makes nue gain in Hash.

The Digestive Cordial is so prompt in Us

action that the very first dose wilt have a
perceptibly favorable result. It gives Im-

mediate relief.
Kvery druggist h been sent a supply of

our handsome Donkey Pussle Hooks, and a
copy may be had for the ak Ing. It tells all
about the Cordial as well as Lsxol, tbe new
castor oil. .

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of Digestive
Cordial aud see what it will do for you.

..usV

mother in tL
happiest beinp
in this world.
To hold In her
arms the dear
little life a
part of her very
own- - life nes-
tling, trusting
and denendent

on her protecting
love, is the sweet

est, most sacred re-

sponsibility of a wo-

man's exlstance.
Hut many a woman

approaching the time
v oi miuiici uuuu iceir(a) most deeply its duties and

jjBP trials. She Is burdened
VSl.. "1 ,v'"' a 9c,,,e of anxiety andgt TfaK-ii- l unreasonable foreboding

--oy i 111 This state of mind is un
5r9wJ favorable both to the

r mother and the child.
A nrosoectlve mother may insure herself
;alnt the slightest fear of danger or exces-

sive pain by the use of Dr. Pierce's 1'avodto
Prescription, during me penou oi expeci

" " makes theancy. This Prescription
coming of baby absolutely safe and compar-
atively painless.

ll gives ciasuc cnuiiiuinc iu iuc uiuuniii
specially concerned iu motherhood, and
healthy vitality to the nerve-centres- . It
makes the mother btrong and cheerful. It
gives her recuperative power. It promotes
abundant nourishment and provides con
stitutional health and energy lor tue emiu.

It is the only positive specific for all dis-
eases of the feminine organism, devised by
an educated and skilled specialist In this
particular field of practice. Its sale ex-

ceeds the combined sale of all other nied- -

iciner. for women.
I am vf rv thankful for whst Dr. Pltrce's Pa- -

voilte Prescription hHs itotie for me," writes Mrs.
t?l((i It Amllh nr nrenold. Kile CO.. KallfUlS.
"'aUihi a mntith bWore I was confined X had
such pains I could stand up only a little while at
a lime. 1 COUIO OOl rei Hi uiriu at mi, "i i
any other time. I could acarcely eat anything at
nil. I began tatting ur. nerce a cavonic

n,,.t nfmr Ihrwmiiil dose I felt belter.
Prom then until I was sick, X carried nearly all
the water that wan med, up a long hill, odd
worked in tin garden every day, besides my
other work, and iTd not feel at all bad, When Ihe
baby wa bom the doctor and the women who
wcr Willi me aaill I nau mi easier umc iti.u hiijt
o"e they ever aaw for the first time. The baby
is very neniiiij- nun hiu'k ,,-,- .

ave been up ever since she was five days old.'

J'oi'est VI rc In Kentucky.
Plkesvllle. Ky., May 7. Forest fires

have broken out-- afresh In the moun
tains of eastern Kentucky and West
Virginia, and are devastating a wide
stretch of country. At least fo,ur farm
houses are reported to have been burn-
ed on the Virginia side before the
farmers could check the advance. The
new church In the eastern part of this
county was destroyed. A mountain
eer died while fighting the fire With a
flail.

Tho Wcntlior.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey, Delaware ana maryianu: rair;
slightly warmer; light northerly winds.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouhlo; and unablo to get a medicine or
doctor to cure mo until I nsed Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo in a short tlmo. A

Distinguished Lawyek of Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her faco was too white, and her
hands and fect felt as though the blood did
not' circulate. After ono bottlo of Hop
Hitters had been taken sho was the rosiest
aud healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

Xo Snlnrlcs For Pollco Court Ollloluln,
Cleveland, May 7. The city auditor

has shut off all payments of police
court ofiiclals'- - salaries. About a year
ago the police court, running short of
funds, induced Director Abbott to loan
It $2,C00 from the police contingent
fund. Since that time Abbott has been
unable to collect the debt. The matter
was taken to Auditor Rosslter, who
In person demanded payment of tho
debt. He was refused, and he Informed
the police court officials that their
salaries would be stopped until the
debt Is paid In full. The ofiiclals under
the auditor's ban Include Judge Fied-
ler, Prosecutor Kennedy, Assistant
Prosecutor Schlndler, Assistant Prose-
cutor Bernsmade, Clerk Honecker and
.even others. .

Swallowed n Llvo Llznt'd
Hudson, N. Y., May 7. Fritz Christ-ma- n,

a farmer, CO years of age, re-
siding at HarlemvUle, Columbia coun
ty, swallowed a small lizard while
drinking at a spring two years ago.
All efi'orts to dislodge It proved futile.
He dltd on Monday last. It was found
that In the two years the lizard had
grown to the length of ton Inches.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urino
and lot it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a scdl
ment or isettling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When 'Urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent dosiro to urinate or
paiu in the back, is also convincing prW
that tho kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort In the knowlcdgo so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish In relioving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold mine
aud scalding pain In passing It, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wine or beor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compullod to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra.
ordinary otreot or Hwniiip-ltoo- t Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful euros af the most distressing oases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and paniphlot both sent free by mail. Men
lion iSYENiNa JIkiiai.d and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iliiighamton
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper giiarautco
the geuuiness of this offer.

piwponsnry oniolulH ArrostcuV.
Columbia, S. C, May 7. L. J. Will

lams, a member of the state board of
control, last night swore out warrants
against S, W, Scruggs, chief clerk of
the dispensary, und Colonel John T,
Uaston, of the dls
pensary, Scruggs is charged with
taking from a trunk which was seized
by constables four boxes of cigars and
several cans of peaches. Judge Simon- -
ton deolared the seizure Illegal, and
when the owner demanded his trunk
and contents they, were gone. Gaston
got a few cigars, some oranges and a
pair of shoes out of the trunk, but
after the whole matter was ventilated
he pUd for them. The warrants were
served this morning. Scruggs was dls
missed an chief cl. i k last night.

A Household Necessity,
Casvarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

ilerful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, act gently aud
positively ou kulueys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dkrpel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 26, 50 cents. Bold and
guarauteed to cure by all druggists.

rho Senate ttWJllldn 111 Forest Iles- -
nrvntton Order.

Washington, May 7. The senate yes
terday agreed to an amendment to the
sundry civil bill revoking the order oi
President Cleveland, made on Feb. it
last, fstabllshlng forest reservations
aggregating 11,000,000 acres. The de-

bate brought out much criticism of
Mr. Cleveland's order. Senators Pet-tlgre-

Wilson, Turner, Hawllns and
White speaking against It. Mr. Gray,
of Delaware, defended the course of
the president, pointing out that It was
the result of tn Inquiry authorised by
congress and conducted by the Na-
tional Academy of Science.

Mr. Allison endeavored to have the
amendment restricted so as to leave
tho question of revocation to the pres-
ident, but he was defeated on n yea
and nay vote, 14 to 32. Mr. Oorman
made a point of order against the
amendment, but this being submitted
to the senate was defeated, 23 to 25.

The amendment WM then agreed to
without division.

Another amendment agreed to pro-

vides for a continuance of the Investi-
gation of the condition of the fur seals
In Behrlng sea.

The sundry civil bill was passed lato
In the day. It carries an aggregate of
$53,000,000.

The Republicans of the house yes-
terday followed up their recent en-

dorsement of Speaker Heed's policy of
postponing the appointment of corn
mlttees by establishing the polloy of

meetings. The house will
meet on Mondays and Thursdays un-

til further notion. On this resolution
the Democrat and Populists were sol
Idly arrayed against the Republicans,
ajifl U was adopted by a vote of 101 to
83 after a partisan debate. The res-
olution adopted will relieve the Re-
publicans from the necessity of keep-
ing a quorum In town and" cut off the,
possibility of dally sessions feeing,
forced by the Domocfo,t.a,

Thorn Is n Class of Vcople

Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed lu all the
gfocery stores a now preparation called
GltAI.N'-O- , matlo of puro grains, that takos
tho place of coffeo. Tho most dollcnte
stomach rccelvos It without distress, aud but
few ran tell It from coffeo. It does not cost
over I as much. Children may drink it with
groat benefit. 15 cts. nnd 25 cts. Vcr package
Try It. Ask for GUAIN-O- .

nitltod Hoc LlfO to llldn HlsKfnco.
Louisville, May 7. Kittle Fehler, a

pretty girl. 20 years of age, Is dead,
Dr, H. C. Wllle, a prominent physician,
Is in Jail, and Luther Watson, awell
known young man, Is a fugitive from
Justice on account of an alleged at
tempt on the part of the three to hldo
the girl's shame. It Is charged that
Dr. Wllle performed a. criminal opera-
tion on the girl, from which jdie died
yesterday.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to say
on the subject of rheumatism : "I take
pleasure In recommending Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that is
claimedfor it. A year ago this spring my
brother was laid up in bed with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely. Tho
first application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
cased the pain and the uso of ono bottle com
pletely cured him. For salo by Gruhlcr
Urns., druggists.

Vorost FIi-o- s In Wisconsin.
Shawano, Wis., May 7. Forest fires

are raging on the Indian reservation
northeast of Kvsheha, and several nar
row escapes from the flames are re
ported. Several thousand acres have
been burned and the timber de
stroyed.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Hun Down People.
UIMAT IT IQI The richest of all restoraWnH I II 10 1 tlvo foods, because It re-
places the essentials of lire that are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
UJHnT IT nflPI By malting the blood

pure and rich and the
dlgestlori perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and str,-- The nerves being
made strong tbe tin becomes active and
alear. It restores lostvltallty, stopsall wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
ouc., or live noxessiun. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

fwrlto Us About Your CasoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

lil2 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

peppa. Railroad.
RCUUYKILL DIVISION.

Januauy 13,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nfter tho ahon
date for WIkbahs, (lilbcrton. Prackvllle, Dar
Woter, St. Clair, Pottavllle. Hamburg, Keadlnf

norrisiown anu fM'adclphln (llroad atreet station) at Cofl and 1109
a. m. and SO p. m. on week days. For Pott
vllle and lnterinedlutu atutlous 9 17 a. in.

SUNDAY.
For Wlcicana. Ollberton. Frackvllle. Dar

Water, St. Clair, PotUville, nt Q 08, 9 45 a. m. au--

10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading. Pottitowx
l'lioenlxvllle. NorrUtown, Philadelphia at B S
1 45 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

l rains leave rracKviuo ior Blicnanuoan a
10 40 a. m. and 1231. S41. 7 S3 and 10 47 iv m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nnd 5 41 p. m.

i.eavo lor Hiienandoali at 10 U
a. m. and 12:01, 5 13, 7 39 and 10 20 n. m. Sunda)

10 40 n. m., ft 13 p. m.
Teavo Philadelphia, (Uroad street station), lo

Shenandoah at & 37 and 8 83 a. ni., 4 10 and 7 1
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 GO a. m.

Iave Brood street station, Philadelphia, lo
Sea flirt, Aabury Park, Ocean drove, Ixim
Dmiich. and Intermediate stations, 8.10 11.11
a. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave Itroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOn NKW YOUK.

EipreM, week-day- s 8 20, 4 0a. 4 50 5 15, 0 50.
7 88, 1 , HM. 50, 1081 (Dinliur Oar). 11 00 u. m.
12 00 noon, 285 (Limited 100 and 4 72 p. in.
Dining Oars), 1 40, 3 30 (Dining air) 8 20, 3 30

w, o w, a uu ll'llllllg uun, DOU, O OU, S IK, iu uu
p. in., 12 01, night. Siiuduys. 3 30, 4 On, 4 90 3 15,
820,838,9 50, 1021, (Dl liur Oar), 1135 a. m.,
12 85, 2 30 ( DlnliiB Our), 4 00 (Limited 1 22 Dining
(Jar), 5 20, 5 56, (DbiliiE Cur), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. in , 12 01 lllliht.

ICipretM for lloeton without change, 11 Oln m.,
WWK-Utl'!- UllU U iHI p. ill., UUliy,

FOIt WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 .' 2
1020, 1128 a. m., 12 09 (1221 Limited Dik-
ing Car), 112, 8 18, 4 41 (619 OoiiBreaalona)
Limited, Dining Oar), 17, O.V, (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 1205 nluhl
week duys. Sundays, 3 50, 7 39, 912, 11 28 a,
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 II, ( 5 It Gougreaatonul Llmltud
Dining air), 0A5 (Dining Cur), 7 10 p. m
(Dhilug Cur) and 12 05 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave ltrond street sttttlo- -, l'hll.vleliihlu (via
Delaware river bridge), enpretw, 7 02 p. n.
u.liy.

Leave arket street Kerry, express, 8 50 h in..
2 00, 4 10, 5 iO p. m Stiudaya, 8 45, 9 45 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 SO, a. in., 3 20 and 4 20
p. in., week daya. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
and 5 00 p. m.

For Cape Moy. Angloaaen, Wlldwood and
Holly Bench, and Seal si o City, Ooenii City and
Avalon Kxprewn, 9 00 a. in., 1C0 p. lu week
days. Sundays, 00 a. in.

For Somen Point. Kipresa, 8 50 a in., 4 10
p. m. weeg uaya. ounuays oa tu.
J. II. IlCTcuimoN. J It. Woob

den' I Manager. Uen'l Pasa'g'r Ag

j t' siiniirr"i''i' fi'' rf:riT nSsn1ssTssMWi.'

CLEVELAND OVERRULED, Sick Headache

Neuralgia and Extreme Nsrvoiliness.

VHIt since I was eight"!-1- ycara old
until I learned of Dr. Mile-,- ' Lcstora-tlv- e

Remedies, I suffered from sick
headache and axtretno nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In tiros hcurt disease doyDtQpod. I
was treated by several doctors with no re-

lief. Severe pnlp'toiMon with pain In lefe
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made tno most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Mllos' Hostoratlvo Nervine and
Now Heart ('are and took thorn alternately
ad dlrectod. Improvement began at ones

and lnoreasedso rap- -
Idly that Inside of six
months I Increased
thirty six pounds In

W- - Nervine a weight. All pain In
j& Restores tho heart la gone, and

tho nervousness has
wholly left me,"

Mnl. Ciias. Knapp,
,V. flcrman St., Wttle Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'W.

Dr. Miles' Remedies nre sold by all drug-;!a- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
iC3Uc.1t i or money refunded. Book on Heart

i 1 nerves sent f reo to all applicants.
DP. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Iud.

A

Single '
Only in polltlo, who the r an n ft of
excollcnco hi jourrmtUm, or for Ilie
measurement of qimutUten, Ume orvnhu-s- ;

ami

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . 7

After n enroer of nearly years of
uninterrupted growth isuJuKtifled iu elnhn-iiif- f

that the staiulnrd first estnhlfohcri hy
M founders is the ono true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT THIS NI5WS promptly nnd
sueeincuy ami in uiu moht reauuuie iorm,
without elision or partisan bias; to (Uncus
iU slteidlhitnco with fninUnoss, tohee'pAN
Ol'KN' KYH rOU PUBMC A1.U8K3, to give
hostdeH u complete reeotd of current
thought, fancies nnd discoveries in all de-
partments of human activity iu its DAILY
KDITlOKHof from 10 M 1 I'AGKH, nnd to
provide the whole for its patrons at the
nominal price of OXK t'KNT That wan
from the outset, and will continue, to be the
aim of THIS UKCOltD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper in tho United
BtftttfH, The lleeord, still I.KADB WHKItK
OTltls-H- FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average daily circulation
exceeding 100,000 copies, nnd" an ucrnK
exceeding 120,000 copied for its Sunday
editions, while imitations of its plan of
publication hi every important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that in the quantity nnd quality of its con-
tents, and In the price ut which it is hold
The lleeord hna established the standard by
which excellence in Journalism mutt bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The lleeord will be sent by mall to any
addrc for $3.00 per year or 25 cents per
mouth.

The .Daily and Sunday
I'M Itious together, which will give its renders
tho best nmt frelnt Information of nil that
is going on In the world eery day in the
year Including holidays, will be sent for
frl.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING: CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, fa.

A Handsome Complexion
is ono of tho greatest charms n woman can
pOSSCSS. 1'OiZONl'S COMI'USXIO.I FOWDISR
gives It.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATtHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA and (he PACIFIC

COAST will leave Nv York and Philadelphia
March 37, returning on retfular trains within
ninu months. Hound-tri- p tickets. Including all
tour leatuies going and transportation only
returning, will be sold at rate oi w&n m from
New York, and I30B.OO from I'liiindcipiiiu : mu- -

wav llokora. lnoludlnsr all tour filatures going.
Ill .75 Irom New York, 8110.25 Irom Philadel
phia, Proportionate rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering n period of three

duya, will leave New York and l'hllnilel-Marc- h

11, 22, nnd May 18, 1897. Hates, liiolud- -

liny tmliilMirtjiLinn nnd two dava' necomlnodo- -

J timi at the boat Washington Hotels, J14JW from
New York, and 811.50 from Philadelphia.

For detailed Itineraries and other Information
apply at ticket gno!en or addreaa Geo. W.
iioyd, Asst. OeiiT Pawl. Agent, Ilroad Street
Htution, Philadelphia,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBI ED. HIT I A ITD UTK WOMAN'S RELIEF,
Alwftji prompt tod relUbl. Avwd Imttaitum,

OH Cat '!' Tamit riixind wtiihoihi.
Atdruit Atom, or teatdfrMt (walwl). prtc,
Cirov &PKO- - Co., Uoiton, AIaaa. Our boelv.

For sale at Y. Y. D Klrlin's drug store and
Bhenondoah drug store.

PAID IN
DIVIDEND OCTOBER

TO ISVSBT 910 OK UPWABD81 Bill- -

eijflnuololtioiw-


